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D.
• LETTERS BENE DISCE5SIT.

To the Right Reverend the Bishop, and the Clergy of <],,
Diocese of-------- . ■made any obsi

Whereas A. B., of the Diocese of Fredericton, having askeg at/*1C °^cja* 
our Letters Bene Discessit, being about to remove to the Dioces 1 !?jia mai e .v
of —----- , we do hereby grant the same, and recommend him il ence uPon 1
the kind consideration and Christian fellowship of the membeiB d statements c
of our common faith ; and so we bid von farewell in Christ oiiBl(* in.C(me,.-v 
Lord. ■ tention ot the

1 If such a resol 
I lip's attention 
I ugust, 1858, ai 
I e former Act, ;

Given under our hand, and the seal of our Diocese, this — 
day of----- , A. D., 18

E. I
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION.

To the Bishops and Clergy of the Church of England, and ae 
other Churches in communion with the same, greeting: I 

Whereas, A. B., of our Diocese, being in good standing, hi I 
asked leave of absence from his duties for the space of—~l 
months, we have granted the same, and commend the said jl 
B., to your brotherly kindness ; beseeching you to receive hii| 
in the Lord, and to render him any assistance of which he 
stand in need. Farewell.

;lit Reverend the Lo

My Dear Sir, 
swering your 
The difficulty ^ 

mae adopting our !
lun which enabl 

djlidence laid bef( 
| d his delegates 

d by certain pi 
gnoa, that what 

nod Act. The 
d that the only 

Bntary evidence 
I rporation, and 

idicied by the c 
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| solution which

Given under our hand and seal of our Diocese this 
of-----18 .

HI

lie
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IIazkldene, Toronto,

April 19, 1873.
My Lord,—I must beg of you to excuse mv delay in replBiguage liecessa 

ing to your letter of the 27th March, which I received on * unswick enabli 
1st of this month. ■ ght forward it I

1 was not a member of the Committee of the Province proof he and h 
Synod of Canada, to whom was referred the application oftBiv eventually pi 
Synod of Nova Scotia, to be admitted under the authority oftHcial Synod. 
Dominion Act 33rd Viet., Chap. 57. In order to avoid any ovB 
sight or mistake, I transmitted your Lordship’s letter to 3 
Strachan Betlmne, the Chancellor of the Diocese of Montre 
requesting him to furnish me with the necessary informatif 
I received his reply yesterday, and inclose it with the draft o 
resolution framed by him, and in which I concur. Some suBlesolved, That 
resolution must be adopted by your Diocesan Synod, and beiBininion of Cana< 
certified under the Seal of the Synod, and countersigned by ■1er Majesty’s II 
Secretary, and forwarded to the Provincial Synod, will be.Hd to the Provin 
my opinion, all that is requisite to effect the Union. To pit of the Legislat

f. S.—I return
Hon. Chief Justice I


